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T. H. MURRAY,
ATmnxrY AND COl'NSEI.OIt at law.

-- I ,.. .11 1.....I kn.m.U('I'll! .lift., glTZ-I- rj ..g'.l
d to lit! care in Clcorlicl'l anil automing

c.vunrii-F- Office on Murkct St., opp.islte Nmurle'a
J, Irj Store, Pa.

VIUIAM 1. WAI.L40S. TOAKK riBl.OINO,

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT- . LAW,

- Clearfield, Pa.
business of all klmls altended to

promptness miii nihility. Olllco in rreidrnc.
s' William A. Wallace. Jsnll:i

A. W. WALTERS,
. ATTOUSEV AT LAW,

ClcarOtld. Pa.
In the Court limine.

H. W. SMITH, "
ATTORNEY-- A

MO ricarllclJ, Pa. ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN R V AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
e. In th. Court Iloust (jjrU,'(7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNKY AT LAW. ,

C lrarllel.l. Pa.
Offic- ot Mark! St., oror Jospb Showri'

Orocary itore.

,f nnnlT, Clnim, Ktid to fell legal but! new.

Tiiin. j. H'crLLoron. wh. . iVrr.r-oron- ,

T. J. McOULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTOKN'KYS AT LAW,

I learDelil. Pa.
0nfl on Market itreet one door east of tlia Cler-tol- d

Count; Bank. 2:1:71

J. B, McEN ALLY,
ATTOH'EY AT LAW, ' )

Clearfield, Pa.
. hi io nrftinpuy witu

Office on Rrcond etrcct. oVovc the Firat
Nalioniil Brink. l:M:Tl-lyp-

ROBERT WALLACE,
AITOUN'EY- - ATtLAW,

tVallarelnn, Cloarflcld County, Prllli'a.
fc.AII IcriiI btiftncHa promptly attended to.

j. i. inriff , l). L. KflRBI

IRVIN & KREBS, ;'...
Purcpimirs to II, B. iSwoojjc,

Ij.r AND COLI.FCTION OFFICE,
n3H70 CI.EAltFII3r,n, PA.

WALT E RbTrRETT,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Offl-- e on Second St., ClearSeld, Pa, (noTll,

JOHN L. CUTTLE, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
w Roftl ttiUte Affect. 'lerrtfM, P
Offlra on Third itrrtit, bet.CberryA Wslnat. ,

KnRpsntfully olTori fall iorvlri in elMoj?
anrl buylnf landf in ClonrtUlii and ndjolninK
count leu ( and with an xprienc orovar twtntT
,nn m a mirrevnr, flatUri himanlfthnt he oan

tiler antinfaet.nn, Fob 2S1:tf,

J. J. LINQLE,
A T T O it N E Y - A T - LAW,
1:18 Osceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
11 UAL ESTATE BHOKEFt,

,. , - Jtn ncAuea tt .t (
, . . ,

Waiv 19 and liUisiber,
CI.EAWFIKI.D, A, , , ' ,D

Roal Estate Vtouiht and pold, title mlncd,
tTcii paid, and oonrcyaoccl prepared. Offloa la
Miitnnio Buildinic Aoiim No. 1. 1:24:71

'hn II. Onrla. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
AITOI'NKYS AT LA W,

Pa. rp18,'(6--

DR, T..J. BOYER,
rnysiciAX and su ho eon,

OBjo on llarkcl Slncl, CloartelO. Pa.

irOffice bourn 8 to 12 a. m,, and 1 to 8 p. in

OR. W. A. MEANS,
rnisiaiAN & surgeon,

LfTHEnsntlRO, TA. J
Will attend profcieional oalla ponipUy. auglO'70

DR. A I T h 0 ,1 M ,

.'rilYSICIAN & SURGEON,

II AVIMI IH)(od at Kylrtown( CIparflaKl en.
Pa., olTrrs hit profcmional 4wrriot to tne

lc oi'tlic turruundiiig country. Sept. l'J,'69-- y

DR. J. F; WOODS, ' ;

PHYSICIAN t SURGEON.
Having removed to AnannvilW. Pa.,oflnra hit

priifemlunal aerviccl to the people or that place
and the lurrouniliogooualry. All calli promptly
attended to. IVo. I "n pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
nAVINO located at Pennfleld, Ta.. offers hi!

Mrrieca to the people of that
place at.d eurroanding country. Alloalli promptly
attendid to. oet. 19 If.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Lsta Rnrgeoa of the 82d Rrgfmenl, Pennsylvania

Vnliminers, having returned from the Army.
hi. professional eervioea to Iheeitiionl

"t ' ''"Held C'lunty,
fl'rifesiiinal calls nrniantlv attended to.

i.n,., fln Hceond strost, forraerlyoccnpied by
"r. Woods. apr4,'0--

JEFFERSON LITZ.
I'nYSICIAN k SURGEON,
HAVINO located at Osceola, Pa., offers his

services to the people of that
place and snrroaoding eonntrr.
. -- AII calls rromntlr attended to. Offlce

rssidenee ea Curtis st, formerly oeewpled
mine. IMay, iy:iy.

Fishing Tackle I

J 1'T rcrlved, complete a'aortnunt, eonrlst
,f TniHi ,., Kish Daskets, Lines am

Hunks, of aldscrlp1.,ns. at
IUIIRV K. 1IH1LRR A COO.

Ueartleld, April 111, IH7I if,

' ' ' - a.'t 'i l i" : I i !';

VIVAU
QOODLANDER & HAGEBTY, Publisherj.

yOLi44TWHOLElNami;":l,',,:,n-- -

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
" ' BANKERS,",-1- ' .'

Lutlferkliurg, Clearfield couuty. Pa.
i Money loaned at reaaonaliie ratrai exdhaaav
bought and loldt depoeita received, and a gen.
earl banking buaiocsl will be earriod on at the
above place . . . . . 4tU:71ttC

JOHN D. THOMPSON, ,

Juitloo of th Peace and fioriveiier. .

' ' KCurweiiivllle, P.
VyCollcotloua made and iuouu,v. promptly

paid uvtT. ,i feV-- Itaf

u JAMES C. BARRETT, -

Juetioe of the Peas, and Licensed Conveyancer,

I.utheraburg, Clearfield Co,, Pa.
" 'ffCollecllons A remlttanaes pruMtpttj mmi
end all kinds of legal instruments riecutcd on
short notice. , mny4,70tf "

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice ef tht Peace, Surveyor and Conveyanoer,

Lutheraburfr, Pa. '
All business intrusted to him will be promptly

attemled to. Persons wishing to employ a Sur-

veyor will do well to give him a call, aa he Hatters
liiuHClf that he can render sntlsfaotion. Deeds of
conveyance, articles of agreement, and all legal
paper's, promptly anl neatly executod. tnerJOyp

HENRY RIBLING,
ItOlTSS, FItlJf ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penu'a.
Ike frceooing and painting or ohurchee and

other public buildings will roccive particular
attention, as well as the painting of carringet and
sleighs. Oil.ling done In the neatest stylos. All
work warranted, rihon on Fourth street, formerly'
occupied by Esquire Ishugart. ootl'70

777 G. H. HALL, .

PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,
KEAB CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

f always on hand and made to order
on'short notice. Pipes bored un reasnnatde terms.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered if desired. my2t:lypd

danTel m. DOHERTY.
BARBER 4; HAIR DRESSER,

f' ' 'ECONO STREET, '

jy2.1 , CLEARFIELD. PA. . ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Lutlieraburg, Pa.
rlAHE lulisoribcr offers his sorvlocs to the public

J. in the capacity of Sorivenor and Surveyor.
All oalls fur surveying promptly attended to, and
the making of drafts, doeds and other legal instru-

ments of writing, executed without delay, and
wurrniU'l to be correct or no charge. ol2:70

SURVEYOR.
rtlUE undtwigntKl offera fall frrvieM ai a Bur--

TJ0N my D6 'uun resiilrnee. in

Lawrence town ah iu. Let ten will reach him di-

rected t ncarflcld, Pa.
maj JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBEEQER,

r.laim and Collation Office,
OdCEULA. ClearAeld Co., V.

ffConTrjanelng and all Ifal papcra drnwn
with aertirapjr and diapatcli. Draft a on and

tlckfti to and fiom. edj point in Kurope
prucurtd. octS'70 6m

CHARLES SCHAFER,
Jj A G E R B E E R II 11 E W E It,

Clearfield, Pa.
irnted Mr. Entrea Rrrwer hr

HAVING hf vtriot attention to bnnlncl and
tlie m n mil act tire of a supnrioi article of HKKR
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new customer. - ' Aug. 25, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBALta la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Also, eitsnsive aisuufscturcr and dealer in Square
Timber and bawed Lumbcrol all kinds.

solicited and all bills promptly
Illed. . " :..! i IJym-i- y

aio. alsebt aaiar iLliT... w. alsirt
W. ALBERT L BROS.,

Manufacturers A ejtenjire pcalcn la

Sawed Lumber, Sqaare Timber, fie,
WOODLAND, PKNN'A.

solicited, tills tiled on short notice
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. O., ClcarOeld Co., Pa.
JcJi-I- y W ALIIKRT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
i MKHCU ANT. r. ,

Frenclivllle, ( learlleld County. Pa.
Keeps constantly on band a full assortment of
Dry floods, Hardware, tlrooerlca, and everything
usually kept In a retail store, which will he sold,
for cash, as oheap as elsewhere In the ouunty.

Frenchville, June 17, l7-ly- . ' (.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter; and Paper

Hangar, r
,

Clearfield, Penu'a.
j,Will eiocutc jobs in his line promptly and

in a workmanlike manner. arr4,A7

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
-- CROMOS MADE A SPKCIAI.TT..

uada In cloudy as well aa in
NEOATIVKS Constantly on hand a good
assortment of FRANKS, bTHKUVSCOPES and
8TKHKOSCOP10 VIEWS. Kramc from any
style of moulding, inade to order. aprrS tf

J. MILES KRATZER,
'.MERCHANT,...-- !

f AL IK '

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Queensware, Ornesriel, Prorlsloni and

ejnmgies,
ClearOeld, Penn'a."

jrfr-- their new store room, on Second street,

ear II. V. Iligler A to'i Hardware store Jnnll

i. lokLOWHM a. naviscaiiar
HOLLOWBUSH k CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

AND ST ATIONKtB,

SIS jnarktt Hi., Philadelphia.
laauFapor Ilonr Sacke and Rags, Foolscap,

letter, Not., Wrapping, Cartain and Wall

Papera. i
frhU,)0-l,vp- d

A Notorious Fact I

nMI ERE m more people troabled with Lnng
,.i -- - tH ih le thsnanv olhernlaoe o

lu else in the Hlate. One of the great caoee. .d

this ia, the ase of an Impure artlole of toal, largely
i.- -j i,k .i.knr. Now. wkv aol avnid all

11,1a, and preserve yoar lives, by using only

llumpurtv'. Celebrate. Coal, free ttm ail
....... ,u iii. un at Ihe stores nf Richard
Moseop and .lames B. Orahasn A Bo.e will reoelve

prompt .,......
ABBArMM HlIMPHRBT.

Clearflsld, Noreeaber 80, lH7 tf. '

DREXEL & CO.,
No. SI Houtb Third Htre.t, Phlladt1pl)la

And Dealers In Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt atten-llo-

and all Information okoorfiillj for.n,',',,,
Ordert sollcted, pr' "

? i ; .

' :.

TTT"

'Sheriff's; Sale. 7

BY rlrtaeof wrltiof Venditioni AVpenei, Uanei
of the Court of Co in mo a Hleai ef CI far

Held oountYt and to me directed, there will
aw evpoaed to publio nale, at the Conn Houne,
In the borouph of Clearfield. B Monday, the
26th dty of September, 1HTI at 1 o'elook, p. tm.,

the following described Real Kilata, Uwiti
A orrtaln trnotof land altunto In Knnt town-ihi-

Clear old county, IS., bounded an futlowar
Bopinning at a pile of itotmi, an original corner
of tract of which tbii ia n port, and tract urveyd
on warrant to tlcorfrn Wcioott; thence north &0

tlpfrrcoa writ 2Hft peruhcn, to line of M. 1'erio tract;
thence touth 60 nrifrecf went 22(1 perohvi, more or
leai, to stonra; thence aouth 37 dt'fcreea eaat 303

more or lcm, to pout ; thnioe north 55 AV
greea east 200 perchea, more or ttn, to place of
beginning; containing 364 arm and 03 percbci
and allowance t being part of a larger tract

in the name of John I'orie, and having a
mall log hoiiae erected thoreon, and about three

acre cleared thereon. A no, all Itcfrhdant'a inter- -

enrtn ecrratn tract w piece or laud, nd ln .
wnue pine iiuioer tucrenn, enuaie in uiimnn town-ihl-

riear Held cnunty, Ta., nod known as Warrant
No. 5005 Intercut having been acquired bjr
virtue of oon tract dated 2Mth October, 1H09, be-

tween Alfred Coxe and P. T. Dickinson and other
parties; laid land being unimproved. Bolted,
taken in execution and to be lold ai the proper tj
of Peter T. Oipkinaon.

i

Alio, all Ihe eoal and certain tract of land fitu-at-

In Deeatur township, Clearfield oounty, I'a.
All the atone eoal in, upon and uudor a certain
tract of land bounded ou tbt norilt bj land of
Joiepb MoCIarren and Morgan II rile 4 Co., n the
eaat and aouth by landa of J. V. Hteiner, and on
the weat br land of Kobcrt and ft illiaw lludion ;

and aUo all of Dcfcndant'a interoat in and to Uie
impruwementa erected, to wit: Four dwell tug
ho mi, about mile of mad lending front
Tyrone k Clearfield Hail road, Including .tratarl
work and war houie, dump for loading coal in
care, ami truoki, A a. KeiiL-d- , taken in execution
and to be euld oi the properly of K. Chilcote, J.
m. imcuwaucr, aco u, auu earuu .Mcuuiien, .

AlfO, a oertaln tract of land lituate in Roggx
towuabip, t'leartiold county, Pa,, In the village of;
Marysvillc, bounded as folio wet Fronting on turn- -

pike 104 feet, and oast by lot of Itoland Faust, and
running back Zvu leet, and weat hy b needy a lot ;

having a y plank hoaio and aiuble erected
thereon. Hailed, f atten in execution and to be fold
aa the property of P. JJ. ililler. ,

Alao, Ave oertaln tract of land iltnato In Mor-r-

township, ClearOeld eounty, Fa. tin. 1 begin-
ning at henp thence by land late of Lever
k Lorain aouth IC'O-- perohea to pontf thence eaiit
loi perebea to poat t thence by Hubert Ralneyinr-ve- y

220 perchci to white pine; thenr) by
Steven Kingston anrvey 1H perrhet to place of
beginning; containing 237 aerea, turvered in the
nam of Leonard Kyler. No. 2 beginning at a
apruce corner ( thence north Htf degreea went 140
to pine; thence hy J. Taylor and I. Houston sur-
vey 325 peirhea to pine ( thence aouth !) degreca
(corner called the original turvey) eaat 7ft penrhea
to poatt theoee north li degree! eaat 105 perchoe
to aapen j thence aouth His degroea eaat Hi perehea
to poitj thenee north degree eaat 120 perohea
to placeof beginning; containing 170 aeree, No.
3, oue other tract containing 200 acre, surveyed
on warrant to J'din C'anxton, boundod by aurvoya
in the name of Frauds Joboiton and others. No.
4, one other tract situate on Monhaunon crock,
containing 400 acres, in the name of C. Mustier,
with aaw mill erected thereon. No. &, one other
tract containing UO acres, and surveyed in the
nnme of W. G. Duller. StUed, taken in execution
and to be lold aa the properly of James C. Wil-
liams and Abraham Huuiphnya.

Also, a certain tract of land aitnate In fiawrenee
township, county, Fa., bounded aa fol-

lows, beginning at a whito oak t thence by land
ot K. Bhaw north i4 dgror weat 60 porches to a
auimpf thenee north 5 degrees west 32 pens bra
to dead white pine j tbonoe north 75 degree weat

perches to atone ; tbenoa south 58 dogreee weat
4vt perches: the.no by land of J. Irwin and (1. i.
of M, Kiehols north tA eaet 107 percbeo U, Umr;
tUeuoeby K.Khawnorth 60 degrees eaet Ufrehe
to plao of beginning t oootatning 8S aore and DO

pen.hu and allowance! reasrvtng ti f saiu d
nor i bed twoeertuin lota, the one containing One
acre, euld and conveyed hy h. C. Pardon and wife
to George Carter the other containing
of an acre, told and conveyed by Carton and wife
to Jo. Watson; having 2i acres cleared, m log
boiifo. bearing orchard and large bank burn there-
on erected, Seised, taken in ex cent ion and to be
void as the property of Ucnjauiia Dciieek :

Alao. a certain tractof land situate In 1111 town-
ship, Clearltiul county, Fa bounded a follows:
tin 111 east by the 6un neb anna river, aonth hy
land of F. M. Hmitb, on th weat by land of J. U.

Hundorland, on the north by land of J. W. Camp
bell, containing lrlO acres, with a frame nous and
a large frame barn, and aaw mill and a Waring
orchard thereou. Beiaud, taken In execution and
to b aold as th property ef J. F. Lee.

Alao, a certain traot of land tffmrl in Pen a
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded a

wit: On the north hy lands of Miles Hpen-oe- r

and Jamea Arthnrs, east hy land of II. llilr
and John lfcferitt, weat hy Clearer and lavid
Bpenccr1 landa, and on the aonth hy land of Mary
Kohert and Lumber City borough limits; con-

taining about 210 acres, and having a large frame
bnnse, bank barn and other outbuilding! thereon.
Relied, taken In exec nt ion and to be lold a the
yi'Opcrtj of Andrew rpenoct.

Alao. aoertain tract of land situate lu BraUlo.i
township, Clearfield county, Fa,, bounded north,
at and west by William Albert and Brothers, and

aonth by tie w turnpike; containing half an acre,
more or leu, and having A good frame
hffOo thereon erected. Bcixcd, taken In fxrru-tin-

and to be void at the property of J. Vlun Ve
llnss,

,,,(
Alco, Iwo curtjiin tracts of land situate in Wuud-wni- d

township, Ckarfiold couuty. Pa-- Th (list
bounded east by land of William Winter, aouth by
land of .Mrs. tfurkey, watt by ClcarQold creek, and
north by land of I), itcuiao; containing Uitacrui..
No. 2 bjtinded west by liind of Um l'hilipa,uutb
by land of Jtihn J. Alexander, ct by laud o
Thoiiiat and north by land vf Dr

about 40 acres, nearly all aleured and
having a buueod barn thoreon erected. Seised,
taken In exeeution and to bo sold as the property
ot David 0, 1 on ml.

ALPO, by virtue of intvlry writ of Fieri
at the earn time) and plao, the following do

scribed roal tat t

'All Defendant' in tfrent In a tract of land aitn-

ate In Brady towntnip, Clcarflrld county, Penn 'a.,
bounded on the eaat hy land of John Dullois, on
the west hy Henry KhuiTer, on the north hy land
of Overdorlf, aoutn by fleorgo ShafTcr; eontaining
2 afire, of which 8 acres arc cleared, with a lg
bona and stable thereon erected. Hrirrd, taken
in execution and to be told aa th property of
VMt, nunuay.

Also, all that certain I'd of groun-- sltuato in be
borough of Clcarfiuld, and Btute of Fen any Ivnuia,
and kitoirn in the plan of an addition to antd bor-

ough as bit No. 2j3, bounded and dcacribed aa
follows, via: On the north by Heed street, on the
ant by Third street, on the auutb hy an alley and

on tho weat by lot No. 2.11, being 60 feot front and
172 fret deep; part of a larger tracl of land pat
n ted in the name of A. Whituiorj with large

framo houie and bain erected thereon. Alio, that
-- -' -l of laud lituat in Hell township.... .,.,...

Clearfleld conniv. ;. ,M"" Vuuaaumi
tract, eontaining about 016 acre and 55 prrehea,
more or less net, and bounded an follow i Hep in- -

aing at the aouth west corner of aatd trwet, at an
old hirknry corner, (gio now stones): thenee
north OKI degree oust 431 perch to a white oak,
4wn then re by traot No. bMt north 374. degree- -

west 82 pern hen tn a wit it coax, iiown t ii,cudiiiii
by tract No. 5002 north ltj degrees, xul 102

Eorchea
to a pnati thenee south 74 degrees west,

Na. bV2'Jt 47H perehe to stones; thence
aoulti r viegree eaat wo perelir io me pinre 01

beginning) being he nam land purehaaed by said
Iewit Hmith, tho derendunt, rrom unit am Higicr.
Seited, taken In exeention anil to be sold as tho
property of Lewia Hmith.

ALSO, by vlrtn of Vuntlry Writs of Levari Fn.
etos, at the same Urn and place, the following de
scribed real estate i

A certain frame dwelling house, 1Rx24
feet, and alhiatfl In the village of tlnneola. Clear
field eouoty, Fa., on lot No. ;tl3, and known as
the Lucanback Honie. Heiswl, tnken in exeention
and to be aold aa th property of Lewis Plubell
and driaisbaw Tayler,

AIho, all that certain frame church building
lituate In Farad iee, Lawrenoo township, Clearfield

c'wntr. Fa., on a certain lot I H0 feet lung and 56

feet wide, Imnnded on the east by turnpike leading
from Clearfield to Lutberiburg, and south, west
and north bv lands of lion. H. Shew and others,
and oelng 4W reel front aflfl o wei aewrp ia nw
Helied. taken In cxomition and to b old aa I ho

property of the congregation of the Cburub of Uod.

Also, all that eerlain tw atory framo dwelling
house, J by M fret In It, aitaatota the kenrugh
of Oicoola, Clearfield rounty, J'a,, on lot of ground
purobaacd from John Miller, oeer th wad leading
from 0ceila W John Gkm', Hslied. Ukco in ex- -

eoution and to b aold a th properly ef II. II
Koobart,

JMrBidtlera will Uka aoLlc Mrl 15 par
eat. of th purchase a on ostjiib paid when
Ihs property Ii knocked down, or it will b. sot

a again for sale. , JU8T1M J. PIK,
Jtuaaivr'a OrVirri.-

Cletrncld, Pa., esnl. , It7l

i r i t ( t ft mm'

i TV. ,n' (I.J '.' ,.n, jl
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IT NlilVKR PAYS.

It nevor pays to fret and growl
When fortune seem our foe ( .

The better bred will push ahead
Aod strike the braver b.uw. '

For luck is work,
And those who shrink I "," '-Vl

Should not lament their doom ; i i
Hut yield the play.
And olear tbu wuy

That better men have room.
" It never pay to loiter pride, -

And squander wealth In show

For friends thus won are sure to run
. In times f want or woo, tr . , , . . The noblest worth '

Of all the earth
Are gemt of heart and brain,

A conscience clear,
A household dear.

And lands without a atain. ;

It nevor pays to hate a foe,
Or eator to a friend I

To fawn and wbiue, much lcti repine.
To borrow or to lend.

Tho fault of men
Are fewer wheu

Kach rows bis owrf eunoe i

For feeds and debt(.

And pampered pcta
Unbounded mischief brow.

It never pays to wreck the health
In drmlging after gain ;

And be ia sold who thinks that gold
'

. Is ohcady bought with pain.i '

An hutnlilc lot,
A coy cot,

Have tempted even King,
For stations high

" That wealth will buy,
Not of eonteutment bring.

It never pays t A blunt refrain,
Well worthy of a long ;

For age and youth must learn this truth,
That nothing pays that's wrong.

Tb good and par
Alone are aura

To bring prolonged success
While what U right
In heavrn'a sight

Is always sure to fairs.

SPEECH OF

HON. WM. A. WALLACE,

AT CQENSBURQ, PA., SEPT. , 1171.

Citizens or Cajiuria :

I como Co you Willi my
licnrtiesl thuiika, not only for your
prcKcnt ratification of my caniliuui'y,
anil tho lienco Iinitlicd endorsement of
my public career, but nlxo for the
unity and vigor of your support at
my enlrunco into political lil'e, nino
yuiira ago, anil I bIiuII lie faitlilcsa to
myeulf nnd to all tliat men hold dear
and Baorod, if I ahull ever bctmy tho
IruHt ond conflilenco these tilings
evinco. You and tho people of Clow-ficl- d

have many interests in common ;

many ef ih t roams lhat find their
aonreo horo, travcrso in greater
strength tho county of my homo, and
in their annual freshets bear to mar-

ket Ibo prmloeU of your forottt and
of oum. Sido by side the sturdy lum-

bermen of both nuvignto their enil'ls
with skill among tho natural impedi-
ments and the artificial obstructions
that a mistaken Stale policy has a!
lowed to remain and has pormillod to
accumulate and render hazardous the
conduct of a business, tho annual val-u- o

whereof far exceeds the much
boasted Iron wealth of tho Suite; ihu
BloieN of the Allcglieniiii and thoir
fnothills, both in your county and in
ours, teem with uuricd wculih, and
hundreds of busy minora grapple with
rugged nature in tho roccsses of tho
mino, exposed to danger and to death,
in tho effort to bring it to tho light.
In tho pursuit of thoir laborious
Cll.'ini Ibis class of your people
and of ours suffer common depriva-

tions, endure common dangers nnd
eke out n liUo precarious existence
Tho raw material beddod beneath tho
surface, is valueless without their nid;
and an enlightened publio policy, as
well uf. tho interests of tho employer,
demand that the business shall be fos-

tered And thoso who conduct it be pro
tcctcd from danger tiud from death,
lu ndvunoing and maintaining the
good of those two grciit interests, com-

mon to tho whole of our people, 1 have
been and shall he earnest and watch-
ful, nnd in tho effort to advance every
material interest in tho district, I
trust ever to ho found vigilant and
faithful. Tho first duly of a rcpro
scntalivo is to his own constituents,
to advance their good, to protect them
from ill., I now turn to tho businosi
of tho hour.' t

FAITHLESS A0M1NIHTUAT1ON.

"We chargo upon the Republican of
eantr.ation repeated violations of its
plighted faith, wanton disregard of
tho otllciitl oallis ol us rulers, oduso
Ol power in defiance of the Consti-
tution, destruction of the element-
ary principles of repnhlicnn govern-
ment in tho enactment of oppressive
law and in practical administration ;
i i . j.i.. ..' tj.-- .-

nvnsion Ml v'v w .

and tho people j unnecessary oppres-
ion In the Imposition ot mo puone

burdons ; reckless oxtravaganco in
govcrmontal expenditure and nepo-- l

llsm, ncgroisin, immorality nna cor-

ruption in tho daily rout ino of civil
administration, . All ol tho surplus
turning of tho people nro wrung trom
thorn by tho annual expenditure of
over four hundred millions of dollars,
when the turn of two hundred nnd
fifty millions is sufficient to conduct
tho government, pay all its pensions
and interest and reduce the debt

by at least thirty millions. In
tins enormous expenditure and in tho
high rate of interest paid upon tho
public debt is found "the fruitlul sourco
of hard timos, individual indebtedness
and rtorsonal bankruptcy." Hordes
of unnecessary otlicluls and rings of
corrupt nnd reckless mon inlesl every
department of. tho Federal Govern
ment and swarm at all its seats of
power, nnd those gangs of plunderers
uro in ado rid. by tho enormous sums
of money taken annually from the
hand of labor, j ' - .

BUAtt, rttlCE INSTITUTIONS PR '

OVERTHROWN F

At tho entraheo into this campaign
tboso great questions of govornuiental
polioy might well reoeivocalm ennsid-cratio-

and close scrutiny, but fur
Overshadowing these, and sbovo and

,..rw- -

I ' i.' : .i.

aNOT, MEN.,

bsyond every question of mero' ad-

ministration, Is in viTAfj tssuB op
tun i.i le on DKArn or rkpuhmcan

TIiIb important and
proposition is nrw formally

presented to tne American pooplo in
the deliberate' enactment of tho Kn
IClux and bayonet hills, liy them a
govornmont of luw is destroyed and a
tjraniiT is enthroned ; a covornmcnt
of force is substituted for the roign of
tlie people j dictatorial powor is vested
in one man and the civil power is subor-
dinated to that of tlie bayonet. Thoso
infamous luws are practically the

of local self government, and
their mischievous tendencies and dan-

gerous powers aro themes lhat should
aywiso the ardor nnd inspire tho elo-
quence of ovcry lover of freo Institu-
tions. f the peoplo ondorso them,
they sound tho death knoll of thoir
own liberties.

Tho ultimate dosign and present
purpose of theeo outrageous' luws is
the election "of Grant in 1872. Force
and fraud ut.dor tho forms of uncon-stitution-

enactments, and the unscru-
pulous use of the bayonet, if ncod be,
are the moms lo bo employed in tho
coming contest, and if tho peoplo of
tho North, in these elections, shall
not emphatically repudiate theso ini-

quitous statutes, the Presidential eon-tos- t

of 1872 will bo settled by blood-

shed and carnage. Forewarned is
forearmed." '

A clique of corrupt mon control
your Slate government, manngo and
control tho finances of tho Common-
wealth nnd run her Treasury in their
own intcrost ond lo Ihe great prejudice
of tho poople. , :.

' vYIIKriE IS lilg MONEY f" ' '

; Within thotonyoarsendingDoo.lst,
1870, moro than fifty millions of dol-

lars navo gone into the treasury of tho
State, much of it wrung by taxation
from Ihe earnings of the peoplo, whilst
tho Stato debt which, on Deo. lst,18U0,
was less than tbirty-olgh- t millions,
stood on Dec. 1st, 1870, at over thirty-on- e

millions. Seven millions of debt
hits been paid nnd moro thnn forty-thre-

millions remain to bo accounted
for. licckless expenditure, extrava-
gance in administration and misappro
priution of assets are the several heads
under which this money can bo found.
It is for thoso in poaror to show clean
hands to tbo peoplo, or vacate their
place.

In this contest it is otir business to
closely scan the doings of tho men In

powor. Lot as see in what they havo
been faithless.
VIOLATION Of OATUS, SIISAPPLICATION

Or riNOS THE STATE llKBT
TOO LA ltd R.

This issuo directly involves tho man.
ngotnont. of tlio Stuto finances. If
your Audiloi Uenoi-al'sofiic- be watch-?nl- ,

vigilant anil pure, it is a chock
upon ovory department cl llio

and a perfect safeguard
against petty stealing, ombezzlemcht
or robbery. In its puro udininistra-tio- n

alone can tho peoplo tiud protec-
tion for thoir treasure and speedy pay-

ment of ihoSlatedebt. If the people
place the control of this department
in tho hands of a weak or corrupt
man, or give tho vast revenues of the
Commonwealth into the keeping of
ono who from personal intorest or po
litical sympathy serves anil oboys thoso
who make the treasury a soureo of
profit and of power lliey will find the
sad lessons of tho present hour recur
in rapid succession. Murn integrity,
watchful vigilance, fidelity of tho lof-

tiest character, and implicit obedience
to tho luw os written, should charac-
terise tho incumbont of this import-
ant place. Wo chargo that some
oi these vital qualifications have been
found wauling in thoso who now

iimnano and control our finance's.
We chargo that tho ftcpublican can-

didate- fur this office is connected,
by personal interest and political
sympathy, with that ring of the Re-

publican parly that runs tho Stale
treasury and mismanages its finances.

We chargo thut thone who ad-

minister the finances of, tho State
and audit its accounts havo broken
their oaths to support tho Constitu-
tion, havo violated a plain statute and
have misapplied tho assets of the Com-

monwealth. ,

Theso aro grave charges. Lot us
seo tho prools. under mo nisi Jem
ocratic Slato administration, the Con
stitution wns amended by a provision
that looked lo the irradunl but certain
payment of tho Slato debt : by tho
Constitution ilsolf, certain assets and
revenues belonging lo tlio Plate were
devoted to lhat nurpnso, and itordered
tho legislature of 185H to soloct and
apply othor resources In tho same im-

portant end; and tho Constitution, in
Section i of Article XI. expressly or-

dered that none of these resource! should
be. used or applied otherwise than in ex-

tinguishment of the public debt, until it
vat reduced ociow iwe muuinn i
Ims. Tho LPL'isluturo of 185S did
toHlirnnte tlieso resources, and under

these provision "f tho money am
iug from the proceeds o.f tno
the public works, thoir not annual in-

come; tlio ineomo or proceeds of stocks
owned by the Stute, all license feos,

collateral inheritance taxes, uiacn uh
limikchni-tr- r and dividends, on corpo
rations, on auction commissions nnd
entries, on writs, Ac, on public offices.

on foreign Insurnneo agencies, on en-

rollment of laws, on, pamphlet laws,
on loans or monoy at interest, on ton-nag-

paid by railroads, all fines and
finieitiiros. revenues from lands, es

cheats, accrued interest, refunded cush,
and gifts to tho Slulo, was to bo invi-

olably applied to payment of tho State
debt. Tho Auditor General and the
Statu Treasurer each wears that lie
will support the Constitution of this
Commonwealth. That outli required
litem to apply all these money to the
payment of the debt. Have Ihoy done
so r . This can bust bo settled by ex-

amining their own repoits and ascer-
taining what they hnve receivod from
thoso rosouro.es nnd what they have
paid upon tho Stato debt.

Taking up tho fivo fiscal years that
commonced Deo. 1st, 1805, and onded
Nov. 80, 1870, we find that in the year
ending Nov. 80, 1800, thoy received
from those sourcos tho sum of $3,707-740- )

in 1807, the suitl of $3,645,017 1

In 18(18, the sum of $3,423,654; in

' .v,j vri

18(59, the sum ofg3.5G4.5G0 t In 1870.
$3,881,004 : totul received in five vears.
$18,271,0-11- every dollar of .which,
under luoir official oaths, should have
been applied lo payment of the Slate
debt...

lias this money thus boon opplird?
On Ilea. 1st, ISIH Ike srtwle debt raa, h7.47,2.'iS
un ive. in, in7, it was 81,111,001

Whole debt paid tiywi.MU
Interest paid on the debt

during tboae vears was, t

In 1,to2,Jo:,
Ia 1KS7 j.;...',.!.' J,2riT.:l3
IiklSlirt .,. 1,1)711, Bail i

lu ISi.ll 1,HIMJ,2S3

In IB70 1,801,811

Total Interest paid 11,1)69,8112

Whole delil and Intere-- t nald SU.254.tSO
vrtavra iMevt. tee-- t pa ,,ttH

Leaving a balance ot S2,OI',l:i2

which, in violation of law, of the Con
stitution and of official oaths, have
been wrested from thoir iegilimato
purpose and otherwise disposed of.,

llioso lacts cannot bo uenioil, and
they demonstrate the light considera-
tion that a Itcpublicnu oflieiul iilaoes
upon his oath of offico. If to theso
figures wo add tho 8007,000 they

from Ihe General Government
in 1800, which should have gono to
paymentof the State debt, (for the mi-
litary loan is included in tho figures 1

give), ond $090,000 for tho ono per
cent, of intorcht they added upon the

of six per cent, loan, tin
noccNianly placed, during tho three
ycurs 1S08, 1809 and 1870, ond the
cost of placing tho same, we find thai
the Malo debt should have been re
duccj by at least threo and a half mil
lions more than it is, if iho plain pol-
icy of the amendment of 1858 had
been carried out.,,

1 set out to prove violation of offi

cial oaths and misapplication of trust
assets, nnd these facts und figures arc
tho evidence

Upon Iho men who now run the
financial and executive branches of
tho Sttito government wo charge
either wanton neirlect ot their official
duties, or corrupt connivance in em
bezzlement ol tlio public moneys. Ji
oi lit it proposition bo just, they nro
unlit lo nil tho places they hold and
they and those tliey sook lo place in
power should bo repudiated by on out-
raged publio.

' "TflKM $200,000."
Tho Kvana job is too recent and too

plain in Us glaring depravity to need
detailed explanation. That $291,000
of tho people's money is now nnd has
been for months pnst in tho hands of
an employe-- pet or partner ol Male
officials, or in the hands ot those oil!
cials themselves, is a fact that the' do
not attempt to deny. 'X lint they re
fuse to account for or pay it over, is
cqunlly clear. That no legal right or
claim or shadow of clnim exists for
ili ie cenoially admtttail That, un
til within two months neither llieSlute
Trcnsttrer, the Auditor General nor
the Governor nl tempted to secure the
money to Iho treasury, is undeniable,
and is not denied .

Can any good reason begivon for tho
absolute silonco of tho Auditor (ioner
al and tho Stato Treasurer, for four
years, In regard lo the doings of this
man hvans, whom they and their pn
litical ossociatos entrust with power
over millirins of the money of tho
ponple f Why was" ho not cited to
elilo his accounts long since in the

otlioo of the Auditor General 7 Why
lias the Stato Treasurer been so lenient
with this largo publio debtor? Aro
they in llio job, or nro they simply
incompetent for their pluccsf Why
is it that ci'i'iV process is issuod, with
tardy ond leisure liko alacrity, nnd the
debtor warned beforo tho process
reaches tho Sheriff? Why is such s
process taken nt till ? Is it lhat the
State mar compel him to tsko the in

solvent laws and slio pay the costs?
Is it that, in tho tedious windings of
"Ihe laws delays," public opinion may
be blunted and dulled by lapse of time
and the debtor and his accomplice
both go freo? Is it that tho "short,
shurp nnd decisive remedy of a war-

ran l and indictment for the palpable
crime would disvloso to Ino wronged
people tho names nnd plares of thoso
who have shared the plunder and who
planned' the robbery? Why is the
man who has told the people of the
wrong done them romoved from the
plnco lhat earns n livelihood lor him
self nnd family? 'If his statements
bo falso, confront him with tho crimi-

nal And provo him what your coward-
ly attack npon him asserts him to be.
tho truth ispntentj the job complete:
the ring has robbed the treasury, ami
four yonrs' silonco and tardy and inef-

ficient action when pressed to tho wall,
demonstrate that the financial officers
of tho Statenro cither deep In tho plot,
noglcclful of their plain duties, or
incompetent lor their places. Jlicy
will be equally comfortable in cither
horn of the dilemma.

Are theso tho mon possessed of stern
integrity, watchful vigilance, faithful
to their trust nnd obedient to law, lo
whom wo havo entrusted tho finances
of ihe Sink ! Ca'i !'. bo that the peo-

plo design lo pluco in tho donarliiioiil
that passes nnd finally adjudicates
their own financial transactions, tho
pet, protego nnd nominco of theso
men? Who doos not know, who so
blind as not to see, the gross outrages
upon the people that such n combina
tion can, and, judging by tho past,
will, pcrpelrato. .Stanton is tho nom
inee of ihe rinif that runs tho treasury
of tho mon who mieapply the assets
ot tho Stute, who old and abet emuex-Eleme-

and wrongs upon tho pcnplo.
Klect him and you initialo a carni

val ol tmtid, an orn ol corruption, sucu
ns this Commonwealth has nevor seen.
Tho control of vast financial resources,
without direct accountability, places
your scats of honor and of trust within
the grasp of tho vory men who havo
alrcudy dishonored our Stale, dictated
tho nominations of Govornors and
Senators, and, with the money of the
people, controlled oleclions, by con
trihulinir to wliolesnlo fraud therein
bv debauching and manipulating cloo- -

tion officers and by tho foulest moans
maintaining und perpetuating their
own power.

vvuat no we oain f

In the success of the Democracy we
find the solution of two questions of

s!'4 TEEMS $2 por annunii in Advance;

gravo importance; tho repeal of that
practical denial or the capacity or tne
pooplo of Philadelphia for self govern-
ment, embodied in tho registry low
for that city, and the settlement of a
congressional apportionment just to
both parties and euiiitublo in all its
dotnils. Beside these, wo win tho van
tago ground fur the great battlo of
l7a, in which we chooso a Govcinor
and a President. Victorious now, we
aro inspired wilh courage and with
hope, and the battle will bo easily won
against a dosnondenl and demoralized
loo: detcalcd now, we face an uphill
contest wilh tho prostige of success
against us. I speak plainly, for nil
thinking mon rocognizo tho truth of
tlieso practical propositions, nnd I seek
to arotiso you to earnestness, to oner
cy, to determined work to win this
tight.
CAN WE OOVERN OURSELVES ? THE DE

NIAL Or THE AMERICAN PRINCIPLE
THE IXPAMOl'S REOISTRT LAW.

Tho registry law under which you
vote commits no wrong upon your
people : it loaves to vou the froo choice
of your election officers in tho man
ner that ancient usage nnd familiur
statutes point out. Tho pooplo with
the ballot select their judges am in-

spectors of elections, tho parly that
preponderates is entitled to tho major
ity, tho fewer-i- numbers to the mi
norily upon the board. This has come
to bo recognized as a fundamental
privilcgo among us, and the poople of
llio Mate would submit in no law that
would tako from llicm tho right tn
chooso theso officers, and their inher-
ent sonso of justice grants to tho mi-

nority their plain richtof representn
tion upon theso boards. This is not
the inw in tho great city of I'hilade
phia.- Tlio people there havo no right
to voto for election officers. They are
dielranchiscd, nnd their power is vest
cd in n board of aldermen elected for
an entirely different purpose, litre
tho people elect iho assessors nnd
they make ont tho registry list and
place upon it the names of tho voters.
There, iho board of nldermon appoint
tho men to ninko out the registry lists
and invariubly:ppoint t wo Republicans
ana ono Democrat. Here, tho Demo
crnts elect a Democratic assessor, in
a Democrat io district. Thrrt, the
board nnnoint two Ilenublicans and
ono Democrat in every district, wheth-
er Itcpublicnu or Democratic, and the
minority controls. Lnder tho dicta
tion of corrupt and dosperato men
this power bus grown to bo a most
frnillul sourco ol impurity m lite elec-

tions of Philadelphia. Men aro pp
pointed us canvassers who know no
law nnd rocognizo no system of mor-

als, but the snccc.s of their party and
tho attainment of their own selfish
ends and those of their designing
leaders. They without hesitation
strike from tho registry lists the names
of voters who arc duly qualified, and
add thereto tho names of thoso who
havo no shadow of right to voto.

iVo legal power exists to prevent these
infamous wrongs. Ono membor of the
legislature holds his placo because iho
numos of ono hundred and forty eight
lojml voters of his district were struck
from tlio registry without authority of
law nnd lor purely partisan purposes.

Jere, in a Democratic district, yon
elect tbo judge nnd one of tho inspec-
tors, und tho Republicans elect the
Other. There, the board of nldermon
select llio election officers in every dis
trict, and invariably, choose tho men
who do llio bidding and suit the pur
poses of the liepublienn majority of
ino uourjs, anu in mo selection oi

the board of alderman take es-

pecial care to chooso astute and un-

scrupulous Republicans who will do
the bidding of their party friends and
almost invariably selectillitcrato,weak
or corruptible men as Democratic clec
tion oflicors.' In many cases, indeed,
they violuto the plain loiter of the luw
by appointing Republicans instead of
Democrats. One of the oflicors ol Iho
Republican Slate convention was a
man who had been appointed nnd lind
nctod ns a ''Democratic'' election off-

icer at the Inst election ! By : h selec-

tion of shrewd and unscrupulous men
upon one sido and of incompetent or
corruptible men upon tho other the
door to fraud nnd wrong is widely
opened and tho purily of tho ballot is
utterly destroyed. Such has now come
to ho "tho ense in Iho city of Philadel-phia- :

and tlie voico of" her people is
stifled by Iho wiles and machinations
of lawless men, acting under the forms
of an unjust statute. Canvass lists
nro "tloplored j" ballot-boxe- s are stuff-
ed ; returns aro altered, forged nnd
manipulated, and fraud and violence
in llieir worst forms aro resorted to in
order to maintain tho political supre-
macy of dcsporule and evil men.

Tho true remedy for theso wrongs
oonniets in restoring to tho peoplo the
rights tnkon from litem nnd In making
the gonrrn) law applicable to Ihe city
of Philadelphia.

In tho rcconl session of tho legisla-
ture wo sought to amend this luw by
allowing tho votes to bo counted in
iho presence of the judges of the courts,
bv civiim tho courts iho power to put
on nnmes lcfl off tho tho registry by
mislaka or fraud and by giving tlio
minority of tho board of aldermen the
riirlit to select their duo proportion of
election officers for ench election dis-

trict. Under the dictulion of the mon
who nro now upon tho ticket in

this was rcfusod by iho Re-

publican Houso of Representatives,
and wo now como to the pooplo to do--

a nd tho repotil of this unjust law.

Its gross injustico is so patent that
nearly every Repnblieou paper in

Philadelphia has condoinned it, but it
serves their purposes of fraud and false

counting. So reckless nnd bold have
theso men becomo thnt they contemn
public opinion and openly proclaim
thoir intention to count themselves in.

They rockon without thoir host ii so

daring a gamo bo attempted. Tho De-

mocracy of Philadelphia ore aroused
and deiorminod, ond with publio sen-

timent upon their side, they will do

what is necessary to socuro a fttir
couuL We have tho votoa ami we
have tho physical powor of tho oily,
ns well as its moral support nnd popu-

lar voico, and wo would bo worse than
fouls lo permit a gang of desporato
knaves to count us out- - Fraud, false

i . .
; la

counting, forgery of returns, rloty
bloodshed and mtiruor, an ana racu in
turn, havo been perpetrated ut the;
command of tho lawless men who run
tho Republican orimiiir.utioii in that
city, but publio pntionco Is at lust ex
hutislcd and thoso who rcspocl order
and love law aro upon our sido and
will give us their support and oncuur- -

sgcmonl in thoir preservation. In thd
periorrnance ol a just act or in too
prevention of a cross wronir, publio
opinion sanctifies the means employed,

lo repeal this vilo law, nnd civs
thoso ticonlo the rlniits I lint mil nos-- .

soss, will be ono of the first fruits of"

the vic'siry lo which wo invito you'.-T-

ro endorse this fundamental prin
ciple and lo vindicuto tho right of tho
peoplo to govern llicnisolvcs in every
locality, will bo tm achievement that
will reflect honor upon nil who nid in
its accomplishment.

THE CONQRESSIONAl.'OERRY.'UA.NOErl.

Tho strugglo of last session for a just
Icuislalivo apportionment warns us
that wo will bo mercilessly treated by
our antagonists in tbo event of their '

success, in tho mutter of a Congres-
sional apportionment, and to thoso
who aspiro to Conirrcssiotinl honors,
or lovo fair play, this adds an addi-
tional argument tor zeal in the oontosl.

Under the iiilumous Korrymander .
of 1802, we hnve been disfranchised
and outraged. Its practical workings
during tho lust four torins, when re-

duced to an avoruira, demonstrate
that it required 35,8U5 voles to elct la
Democratic Congressman, whilst 17,'
800 votes were enough to elect a Re-
publican. Tho difference between tho
parties in tho Whole vote polled at thcte
elections has been but about 31,000
votes, vet during theso four terms
sixty-fou- r Republicans have been sent
to Congross whilst but tliirty ond
Democrats have tilled the place.

Can I adduce uny moro potent or- -

gument for ths necossitv for work
lhan thoso figures show ? ' '

NO NEW DEPARTURE.

Our enemy plumes himself npon oar
ullegcd distractions nnd divisions, and
argues hence an easy victory. Let
me tell Is i tn to ' lay not this flatloring
uncliou to his nool." Tho so called
distractions and divisions of tho Dem-

ocracy are settled in their owii' ranks
and in thoir own way. Thoy will
bring neither aid nor comfort to tho
enomy. That which they nro pleased
to call "a now departuru'' wo do not
so regard. Thoro is no such ivord in
tho vocabulary of Democracy as aban-

donment of principle. Their alleged
"new departure" is a simple rccogni.
lion of tlio doctrino they havo always
muinluined : to obey that which has
tho forms nnd sanction of constituted
authority until relieved from their'
obligation lo obey. by the constitution-- '

nl tribunal or Iho power that enacted
Ihe law. In this uc differ now, us wo
always have difTered, with our antago-
nists; ic obey law; they nullify their
obligations and preach a higher law.
We havo made no deparluro from our
universally received and recognized
doctrine, lhat Die control of tho ques-
tion of Bufl'rago within llio States
ought lo belong lo the Slates and the
people,- nor docs cither our practico
or our theory warrant tho charge that
wo would nullify any enactment by
fraud or violence. Tho principles we
advocalo ore those upon which the
government grew lo greatness and to
power, and which the Democracy has
always enunciated and main!nincd
obedience to law, tho right ot local
self government, the sound practice'
of constitutional government, econo-

my in public expenditure,' and tbo
just rights of the Stntes nnd of iho
peoplo. Tho Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania havo closed up their ranks and
will como to tho polls with unbroken
front, buoyant with hope nnd inspired
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who belong to no ring and havo
no allliliution with corrupt cliques,
whoso personal, civil and military
record uro abovo reproach, 'hoso
gallantry has been tostod oti many
battle fields, whore thoy wcro trusted
leaders in a fighting corps that bus
been and will be tho pride ofovery truo
I'ennsylvauian. Tho Domooracy will
bo nt the polls nn harmonious, united
and determined party, ready to meet'
nn effete, corrupt and degraded organi-

sation, whoso 'chief bousl is thut they
havo mado tho negro thoir equal,
whoso great power is the corrupt use
of the piibliu moneys, whoso most
trusted leaders nro disgusted and re-

calcitrant, whoso present loaders nro
mainly federal oflicitils nnd whoso or-

ganization, in almost every lending
Republican county in tho Stato, is
broken into fragments, cliques and
.i .Ii.,.. ll , hIiII full ,if eranli.
nrs and rottenness, nnd il will col-

lapse und stink when punctured and
brokon by tlto serried ranks of u
victorious Dcmtn-ruey- .

Good Counsels'

Novcr bo cast down by tri oW If
n spider breaks his thread twenty
timos will ho mind it again. Mako
up your mind to do n thing and yen
will do it. Fear not, if comes
upon you keep up your spirits, though
tho day may Lo a dnrk ono.

Troubles never stop forever
Tlie darkest dav will pass ewav."

If the sun coos down, lookup at tho
stars; if tho earth is duik, keep your
eyos on heaven. '

" Acver despair wlien lugs in tbeair,
A sunshiny morning comes without warning.

Mind what you run after. Never
bo contented wilh a bubblo that will
burst, or a firoworlt lhat ends in
smoke or durknrss. Gel that which
you can keep, and which is worth
keeping:

rnmetbiiig sterling Hint will stay
When gold and silver fly away."

Fight hard against a hasty temper.
Anger will come, but resist it stoutly.
A spark mny set n houso on fire. A
fit of passion may givo you cause try

mourn all tho days of your lifo.
He tbat rerengis knows no rest t

The meek peeees a peaceful hrrail.

If you linvo nn enemy, act kindly
to him nnd mako him your friend.
You may not win him over at once,
but try again. Let ono kindness) be
followed by another, till you havo acc-

omplished your end. By little and
little great things are accomplished.

Water falling day bv day
Wears Uie berdi-s- rortk awa.

And so oft repented kindnots will
soften a heart of stone.

Whntcver you do, do it willingly.
M A etiMrful spirit gets oa qaiek,

A grumbler in tan mud atiU stick.

F.vil thoughts sro worso enemies
than lions and tigers j for we can keep
out of tho way of wild boasts, but bad
thoughts win thoir way everywhere
Tho "cup that is full will hold no mors j

keep your bead nnd heart full of good
thoughts, Hint bad thoughts mny
find no room" td cntor'.

"II. en your guard and elrive and pray,
To drive all wicked thought, eway."

YhaT"aii unlucky suitor did he
wooed and sho wouldn't. He eoood
and she couldn't.


